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Patriotism, Not Profit, Why
Carnegrie Makes Armor.

r.LAIM: AM) OTHERS I'KOED HIM.

Hie Steel Kills Tl,iuk-i- r He IIhI Hove hi
M tie-l- i For Jore-ic- i Natiou lie Wonltl

lie a IVer The lu vest i:t ion of
tle Senate Committee.

Wastiinotov, Aril 2!. The senate
eoimiiittfo cut liuval affairs has made
luil'lic the testimony taken in the armor
ph. to investigation. Tliis investigation
was tlirtcteil largely at Ctunmuml'T
Folirer. who had sweejiteil a ixsitiou
witli tJie Harvey company sifter his re-

tirement trom theoflieeof of the
hureau of ivrilnanee of the navy depart-
ment. In his testimony Mr. Folder
8aidthat he had felt a deep interest in
Mr. Harvey's diseovery from the

lmt that he tlid not ayiee villi
the Harvey eomjKiiiy to enter its em
r.lny until alter he had roisticd as ehief
of ordnanee. He says that lie did not
pit to Kuro(M: to arrange contracts willi
foreign riiments. as statcil in tlie
senate rt solution. lut to settle a. eon-tmvei-

with the fort ij-'i-i ajidit of tlie
company.

.Mr. l'"oler admitted asking that Har-
vey's application for patent tie txTo-dite- d.

lnt saiil this was done because of
the novelty and importance to the de-

tainment of ins invention. He said that
while with the department lie was not
intlnciiced in his dealings with the Har-
vey eompaiiy hy tin- -

j.ei-iliilit-y that he
iniht enter the employment of the
company.

in reply to a fjnestion as to the cost
01' manuiactui'iiif; armor plate and the
priee paid hy the yov riinu nt. he sai
In l.elieveil the to Ix- - from $!."iO to
J.'.eu a I on. while the price paid is C.V

1 think." "that the. cost
sliotild It taken alone as a measure of
the price that we should pay. There i

: certain risk that manufacturers may
have armor plate thrown hack tipon
tli.-i- ham!-:- , through lailnre- - to jia--

com raet and that enhances the
pi lee somewhat."

Secretary Herbert explained in his
testimony many j i i t s nmler investiga-
tion, aiimiii others the roar-o- n why Nec-ret.i- ry

Trace- - provided a fund of i cents
1 r . end (in armor made hy the Car-
negie company in addition to the price
paid, saying it was to imdeinnify the
company against a claim of the
Schneider company of Creusat. France,
for intrin-jemen- t of patent. He said
the money thus provided had never
been paid ami that the payment had
Ix-e- rcMstcd. He said it had licen de-
sirable, at the time the contract wo?
made, to have competition in t ho con-
struction of armor plate, the liethlehem
company was the only institution capa-
ble of manufacturing it at that time,
and he thought this consideration would
have been sufficient to justify the ofter
of the i cents additional if rompetitiou
could not otherwise lc secured.

Mr. Hi rlx rt said that up to date
had Im ch paid to the Bethlehem

company am: I. r.7.:S:JI to Oariieri for
armor plat,. ENistinp contrac ts call for

sho,hhi more. . He said the manufact-xirer- s

had agreed to reduce the price on
future contracts to per ton. but the
plate at that price was not to be harvty-ize- d.

The secretary pave the opinion. a
Senator ('handler ))as civen. that the
Harvey iteiir was invalid, and would
so be decided. He had therefore de-
cided not to pay on that account.

Tracey, in testifying,
said that the Harvey process had been
called to liis attention by Commander
Folger in 1S!H. and he (Tracey) bad con-
cluded that if this process could be ap-
plied to nickel steel we should have an
ideal armor, and after it had been
demonstrated that this could be done
the system was adopted. Itefeninp to
the contracts with the Bethlehem and
Carnegie works he said it was not true,
as senators seemed to suppose, that he
had taken any of t ho contracts awarded
to Bethlehem and given them to Car-
negie. He had taken one contract for
deck armor from the Bethlehem com-
pany and pi veil it to the Linden com-
pany, savin- - the government almut
41hi.(Hhi. In ins efforts to induce Car-
negie to found an armor plant he had
tried to induce him to make a lower
price than that charged at Bethlehem,
but had failed. Foi the same reason he
allowed the cents a pound additional
to indemnify the firm in the contest
over the patent.

Mr. .Andiew Carnegie, in pi vine his
statement , said that ex-Scc- n tary Tracey
ami President Harrison had lecii

for forcing- him into the mak-
ing of armor. -- If it had not been fora telegram received when 1 was abroad,
stating-tha- t Secretary Tracey had re-
quested us to do so, as our duty, to help
the Cnited States government out of it?
ditliculty when its ships were standing
in the slocks and if could not pet armor,
you would never have found the Cur-iiepi- e

company engaged in the manu-faetor- e
or aimor. The Bethlehem com-

pany was too sanguine. They did not
know -o much about amior-iiiakin- p a 1
think 1 did. 1 had often visited the
European works, and nothing- - would
have induced me to go into the manu-
facture of armor plate as a money-makin- g

business. If we had put the money
we have in the armor plant today and
time and skill into our lcpular business
w e could have made much more money
than we have made, and we would have
had no iiouble."

Mr. Blaine had also urged him, say-
ing it was feared that not a ship would
! tii i is) ied in President Harrison's ad-
ministration. He said he had entered
ujxiii the work as a matter of patri-
otism. "Had w e." he said, "done what
we did for any Euro an government,
a or the legion of honor would
have Won offered us."

Mr. Cariie.He said there was 13.000.-ono

invested in his armor plant, and the
reason the business did ncit pay was be-
cause there were contracts of only about
:.0oo tons a year. The plant often stops
for six mon hs, but interest anil ex-
penses go on. He said the price

exactly the English price,
and he had Ikh-i- i amazed that the Beth-
lehem company had agreed to accept
such a price liecause of the difference in
the cost of lalor.

Chief Constructor Hichliorn of thenavy pave the opinion in his statement
that an armor plant could lie estab-
lished for .'.tMiO,HH and that it would
be advisable to build one.

Thli Kinlft Ileal ieleet.
Piui.atif.i.fiiia, April 2'.). The six men

accused of riot and of assaulting non-
union motnrmen and conductors of the
Union Traction company, five of whom
are themselves employes of that, corpor-
ation, while the sixth is au employe of
the Baldwin locomotive works." havo
l.eeii held in heavy hail, and returns
were immediately made to the prand
jury, which found true bills of indict
incut against the accused.

r --.n,l- KeeH Vanlerbil.
Pittsbpro. April 20 e J.

II Heed of this city, known for years
as the representative of the Vauderbilt
railroad interests, has resipnod the vice
presidency of the Pittshurp and Lake
Erie railroad and the chairmanship of
the. board of directors of the- - Pittsburg,
McKeesport and Youphiopheny rail-
road to identify himself with Andrew
Carnegie'h railroad interests

'tweler Factories l'unnin Foil.
PAi rsHO-t- o X. J., April 29. --Owingto the unusually large demands for powder. for 1 jot J, military and sportinp uses,t he powder works of the DuPonts att his place and Carney Point are runningto then full capacity, day and night.

A Xrnia Prrarhrr ltetlr-Da- .

Xfsia. O . April 2'J Rev. T. B Col

"V imigUCU,

LAFFERTV IS CLEARED.

Koll.me to (r.mitil With Ollio
Keicliitrl't Itowtli.

Hamilton-- , Ont.. April i'.i The in-

quest on OHie. Reiehart, the Sharpsville
(Pa ) pirl who died lure in February
under suspicious circumstances, has
leeii concluded, and resulted in the
jury returning a verdict of death from
unknown causes. There was nothing
in the testimony to eoniiK.t Druppist J.
A. Latbrty of Sharon, Pa., with the
death, except that il showed that the
two had lived together as man and
Xlle.

Piof. Ellis' analysis of the contents
of the pirl's stomach and liver, and of
the embalming fluid that hail been used,
showed that there was sufficient poison
in the embalming fluid to account for
all that was found if it had lwen in-

jected info the stomach, and Under-
taker Green swore that it was inje. ted
in that way. Undertaker (Jreen also
swore that when he took the girl's
to Sharpsville he saw In-- r mother, and
she told him that Ollichad two fits simi-
lar to the one in which she died.

The last was three years apo. and the
doctor then told her that if the fits oc-

curred again they would likely prove
fatal The physicians could not dis-
cover any sufficient cause for death.
Evidence was put in to show that the
girl herself had not tried to follow the
doctor's direc tions while sick, anil that
lifferty had not olieyed orders. The
pirl told the woman with whom she

that she had noliody to live for
exce pt liffcrty, and if anything went
wrong she had the .stuff in her jiocket to
finish herse-lf- .

U. P. MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

1 Iia Vemen XVilt llttl futerenting
Me-- t liiln In Krle.

Pittsduisc!, April 2!i. The women's
general missionary convention of the
United Presbyterian church will be
held in Erie, May 12-1-

The convention is a national one ami
delegates will be present from every
part of the conntry. Its purpose is to
hear reorts from the various depart-
ments of work, discuss means for

the operations of the society
and especially tej plan for the coming
year.

The first session of the convention
will be held in the First United 1'resby-teria- n

c hurch of Erie cm Tuesday even-
ing. May. 12. Three sessions will Ik
held on Wednesday anel three on Thurs-
day, the convention closing on the even-
ing of that day.

An excellent program has leen
S-- t sice-c- making will be

limited snd the time- - given mainly to a
discussion of the rejorts and the formu-
lating of plans for the future

EXCITING SENATE DEBATE.

Naval Appropriation lirinf t p the Sub-Jm- -t

of len-ie- Revenues.
Washington-- , April 2!). The senate

has lHn plunged into an exciting finan-
cial debate after several weeks of serene
ami formal proceedure on appropriation
bills. The naval appropriation bill was
under consideration, ami the item of
four lnf tleships, to cost an agprepate of
fla.iiOO.OOO, servtvl as a text for a speech
ly Mr. Gorman, pointing out that the.
revenues of the government r.re less
than the receipt. Mr. Gorman's state-
ments brought on an animated contro-
versy, in which Mr. Sherman. Mr. Hale
anel Mr. Chandle r joined issue with the
Marylaml senator as tothcre-sponsibilil-

for the failure of tariff legislation in the
present congress.

The battleship item was not completed
when the senate adjourned.

Th Chandler amendment was agreed
to. 45 toll. As adopted, the prohibi-
tion against, naval officers serving naval
contractors goes into effect J one o0,
1807.

THE PENSION BILL PASSEO.

Opposition to I lie Serlion Pensioning:
Deserters From the Itebet Army.

Washington. April 21. The house
has passed the Pickler general pension
bill by a vote of 187 to 54. The Repub-
licans and Populists voted solidly in
favor of the measure and the. Demo-
crats, with six cxcext ions, solidly against
it. The section to which the bulk of
the opposition was directed provides
that persons otherwise entitled to pen-
sions shall not be cliscualiiic-- on ac-
count of prior service in the Confeder-
ate army, provided they joined the
Union forces JK) days before Lee's sur-
render.

The baiiknipte-- bill was taken up
under a special orde r providing for a
vote Saturday at I p m.

Those who voted against the jiension
bill were: Fitzgerald of Massachusetts.
Sorg of Ohio, Cunimings of New York.
Walsh of New York, IX.wning of Illi-
nois and Bayton of Ohio.

The I!nnlirnlrr Hill I' p.
Washington. April 2ft Mr. Hender-

son from th committee on rules has
reported a special order in the; bouse,
for the consideration of the bankruptcy
bill, general debate to continue today
and continue Thursday, elelwde under
the five-minut- e rule Friday ami Satur-
day until 4 o'clock, when the final vote
Ls to be taken.

Supreme Coon Won't Interfere.
Washington. April 20. Justice

Brewer of the United States supreme
court has refused to interfere; in any
way with the judgment of the Car-
roll county (Mo.) circuit court, which
sentenced Bill Taylor to be hanged April
30 for the murder of the Men-k- s family.

MANY CHILDREN INJURED.

Runaway Team Iahe Into a C rowd of
School Chilelren al M ilwankra.

Miuwaikfe. April 2! . A runaway
team attached to a hack has dasheel into
n crowel of children who were emerg-
ing from St. Anthony's church school.
Twenty-fiv- e of the little ones were
prostrale-d- . seven were badly injured
and two of them will probably

The injured are : Frank Schndi. T.27
First avenue, leg broke n at thigh andinjured internally, re covery doubtful;
Annie Nohb n. three rilis ".i,,i , n :lni
injured int rnally . may not.
Magpie Brodkc. liilly brnise-e- l : Kmil
Na n, arm injured ; Inliie: kafke. shoul-
der dislcK.ited and badly bruised ; Joseph
Fischer, several ril-- s hrokc n and iiipir. ,1
internally : Joseph Kress, shoulder Wm.
located and collar l.ue proK-ibl- hiokcn.

Kailroail MikI 1'ay Her I2.MM.
Frankfort. Ky . April 2!. Tin-jur- y

in the case of Miss Tcnie MiKwnn
against the B. & N. II. It. company, inthe Franklin circuit court, has awarded
her damages in t he sum of $12,000. fe.r in-
juries sustained by being shot in thface on one of the trains of that roar
It was the shooting of Miss McKwan
by a negro that led to t he passage ofthe separate coach bill.

A Jnilce Pardoned hjp Gov. Kraclley.
Frankfort. Ky., April 20. Governoruraeuey nas par. lorn. I Judge J. IIr uiiinni or Kreckinndpe comity wlwas sent up for 17 years for killing tlciesponer ot his home, one-- Miller. Henan served seven years of his time His

wow Hiimii'ci ner guilt in a h ttct toGovernor Bradley, after denying u althe time of the trial

Kan A foul of tl,c ColiM,,ia.
Nfwport Nfws. Va . April 2! ThoOld Dominion lion steamer Wyanokehas run into tho United States cruiserColumbia and sank in :so minutes Sev-

eral of the Wyanoke's crew were d.

The cruiser wa shghtlv damaged

Money Nehra.ka IVmoerata.
TNVl',,T?,'Neb April 2 The second

convention to po-
ll 1 1 dele gates to the. national con ven-fio- ti

convened here this afternoon. This
1" KS.,;nd monv3r element of tlm party.! by silver Democrats of the statebranded as loiters. .

MAY SPAKE HAMMOND.

Belief That President Kruger
Will Be Merciful.

ENGLAND I.N CM A HOE OF LIS CASE.

t'roill tlie r'if-H- t Tl;at linvo-nin- i llj
Loo .- - Alii r It ;t einr llriiifl- -l l.unl-Jkellni- il

ll.t Keetue-.t.4i- l 'J hat II- en-teo- re

I.e. Commuted.

W asiiinoton. April 20. Th" esse of
John Hays Hammond, tin American
mining engineer, one of the men sen-
tenced by the Transvaal government to
die for high treason, in connection with
Dr. Jame son's raid, has l't-- referred to
in a cabini t meeting, and, although the
slate departme-n- t authorized no state-me-- nl

concerning his case further than
making public the cablegram. from Vice
Consul Knight at Cape-tow- predicting
a commutation of sentence, it cannot be
denied that the government will elo all-wi- t

bin its power to se cure an ameliora-
tion of Hammond's sentence, inasmuch
as he is regarded as rather the victim of
circumstance than as a deliberate con-
spirator against the Boer goviriiment..
It is lH'lieved. however, that even be foro
the machinery of thedepaitnii iit can Im

set in motion Hammond's will
have lie-e- commuted.

It is fc It at the state department that
it has lieen criticized rather unjustly in
congress and elsewhere upon its ron-due- -t

of Hammond's case-- . The com-
plaint that it has worked through
British ottie-ial- s to secure fair trcatme-n- t

fortheAnieric-anpiisoner.i- t is said, is
made in ignorance; of the requirements
of international law. The United States
has no diplomatic representative what-
ever in the Transvaal, nor can it have
so long as the foreign relations of that
country are confide d by treaty to Great
Britain, anel it would le a manifest vio-
lation of propriety and international
law for the United States to ignore

Sre at Britain in this matter, anel par-
ticularly so in view of the alacrity with
which the British government has re-
sponded to our reinst for the protection
of Americans in the Transvaal.

When Senator Stewart, who is a per-
sonal friend of Mr. Hammond, hcanl of
his conviction, he immediately se-- t to
work to prepare a pe tition in Mr. Ham-
mond's behalf whic h lie had circulated
among senators and meiiilers of the
house;. The is addressed to

t Kruger and is a plea for par-
don. It se ts forth the character of the
accused and states that his family and
associations here were of the lu st, and
while it is ccd-- by the petitioners tha'
the crime to which he has plead guilty
is a most serious one and eliiectoel
against a government for which th
signers have a high regard. they still
ask as an act of clemency that tie
offense lie condoned and the- - prisoiiei
libe rated. The petition was signed by
all to whom it was prese nted.

AN APPEAL FOR CLEMENCY.- -

?eietry C liHiiiherlain lle a 3lesaie
t tlie IWmt 11 esiili-tit- .

Bon don. April 2!. While Secretary
Chamlierlain's announcement of the
ii'iite-nc-in- of the Johannesburg reform-
ers caused a sensation iiisbic and out-
side of parliament and was eagerly dis-
cussed in the lobbie-s.wher- e it is thought
to have increased the gravity of the

in South Africa, there is an in-
ner ring of politicians who are inclined
lo think that tlie- - whole matter is the

of a ileal between tin- - prisoners ami
the Beitr authorities, and that thelor-mi- t

obtained the assurance-tha- t their
sentences wotfld be commuted be:forc
they pleaded guilty to the charge of
high treason.

Secretary Chamlierlain immediately
telegraphed President Kruger that he
would rely en his generosity and icee nt
intimation to that effect to commute the
sentences of the condemned men.

Of the condemned nun Mr. John
Hays Hammond, manager of the J te-
llers mines, is an American, but Mr.
Chamberlain, when he was first arrest-
ed, assured the state department that
his inte rests would be looked afte r by
lireat Britain as if he was a British
subject.

Colonel Francis W. Khodes is a
In other of Cecil Bhodes, formeily pie-iii- u

r of Cape Colony and an ollie-er- . olli-ci- al

or unofficial, of the British cbar-teie- d

Semtii Africa company.
Bcicy Fan ar is a ncw-pape- -r pioprie-to- r

and owner of Countty Bile, pub-
lished at Johannesburg

Liom I I'hilliis is the president r,f the
chambe r of mines at Johaunesbuig.

WILL DFCLARF FOR SILVER.

1 IK Mean Stale l ciatir '.-.- .
I Mfcl. I Session 'li.il.ty.

DF.lftOlT. April The; Democratic
stale- - i mi vi nl ion convi in-i- l tenia) with
Allied J Murpl.y s temporary chair
i. a n

The silver advocates will make their
fighl on the platform They have
scemicd all oveitm.s l.x ik nig lewai .1 a
ompiomisc ami will insist on a eleel.i

i at ion fer free silvei et.magi- - at Hi lo 1.
Tin; Hidiealioiis now are t hat t hey will
U- successful There will also prob
ably be. a contest over t ion .i

large. The prominent e an- -
liilati; ate Wellington K. Bmt of Sagi

naw. Sie-nee- r t Fisln-- r of Bay City.
William F Me Knight of Crand Kapi.'ls
ami Judge John V. of Do
i roil, all silver men. and IVle-- r While

f Mati)iietle and Blliott !. Stevenson
cf Detroit Mr. Stevenson is chair-
man of the state central committee', and
I. is friends hope to elect him as a elelo
j:ate-at-larg- although he is oposcI hy
the radical fre-- e silverites. who wish to
chef Judge McCiath.

A SPLIT OVER M'KINLEV.

The Kej-oulx-si- of .t lal:t. 1 1. .1.1 Two
Stale Convent ioop.

Movtoomfrv. Ala. April 20 Tho
Republicans of Alabama held two state
conventions here. One, the McKinh y
convcntion. adopted a ringing sound
money protection platform, instructed
for Mc Kinle y and determined to put a
sttaightont Republican ticket in the
fie ld, headed by ttcucral J. M. Burke ofCalhoun, a high-clas- s Re publican.

The other, composed of all t he anti-Meh'inl-

factions, adojilcd A platform
declaring that all other issues in Ala-
bama we re; s bsci vient to oik fi( jr elec-
tions and therefore all issues except-ing I his wc-r- avoided in the platform.Sii nd money and protection are ntTeteiii-,- to in it. resolution waadopted by the anti-McKinh- y forcesthat the f use in the stateebdions with the I'opulists, allowingthe l.ilti r lo name tnc nominee fen- - gov"
eenr.i ami dividing thu balance of thetftalc tie ket between the parties.

lVople lnjitie.l.
Cfdak Rapids. la.. April 2!. An in-coming Central train. wh v,t:,lnl .he state G. A. I. en, am, ,

e, ,, dit, bed hy a washout just cast ',
Bayinond. lourteei, jHOple were in-jured, none seriously.

PITH OF THE NEWS.
A grain congrrss is in se ssion In Charles-ton. C.
M Melinc has succeeded in Ivrminc acabinet in France
The UniUHl Ssntes tveasuiy has" fo-- t

Iltv'l.iiOO in gold coin and T.iiki in batsmaking the reserve 12:,5l'.i,.Kt.
The will ot the tc H. A. Masscv. themilliouoire lnai.nfa. I urer of agricult ur.-i-l

lenieiils i.f TeiYnntn.Ontjn.I . wa pto-bate-

in Cleveland lb left t htiusiinds tovirions MelhtHhst chine he s and e Jiarnies.
A fi.tmii toe- - Hiurml in Paris TexOne was lill, ,1 ami two injured.
lerii.aiis elelei.led a large force of Hot-tentot rein Is

flcTt-ri- li,SUW ,lo"t;kt l'8- - China. ra?e?

DAM AG NG TO WALLING.

ttror.s Kvicie- - re .4Rain-.- t lliiee In the
Triad tf Seettt .l.u keiin.

Newport, tTy., April "J'J. The prin-
cipal in the Jac-kso- trial was
that eif Che-st- Mallei:, the Jivery man.
win) tesiifieei that he hired a cab cm Jan.
;il, to Alon.o Walling anel that it was
kept out nearly all night. William
Cassi.lv. a butcher tesiiln d that on Jan.
I) I, about two luiiirs at f r midnight, ho
v.l driving across th- - bridge; fiom Cin-li.iiia- ti

l.i and was elolv
pn-ss.i- t by a e al.iliawn by a gr-- l.ors..
rliive n as if it was in a great hurry. td

Newfiorr.
tie-orc- H. Jackson, tlie , rdorecl cab

drive r related the; stc.ry of his trip from
Cir.C iill.ati to the plac e of the: iin.nl' r as
the; drive r et' the cab and iileutitii (

Walling as t he man w ho sat lieside him.
Mr. A. Bryan, father of the dead girl

testified that ! arl Bryan wiis visited by
Jackson, who was his sole hnnc Lee jk t
eiming the absenci; of Mrs Bryan in
New7 Mexico with an invalid daugh-
ter.

The le tters of Se e.tt Jar ksr.n to IV arl
Bryan cxte mling from early in ' un-

til t he; middle of November, that year,
were presented to show that ho was
kee ping up an acquaintance with that
lady.

WE YLER'S PALACE DYNAMITED.

1 l.e A 1 1 rilMite.l lo I lie KelieW
.e 1 ri.-nls- .

Havwa, April i'l A i.Explosion, be-
lieve el to 1 due to dynamite or senile
other high explosive, has oc correct m the
pal.u e if tin governor geueial. The.

was sharp ami the building
was soon partly filled w it h dust w hilt
the noise of breaking- glass and falling-plaste-

ee.uld In hcanl u all sidct!. 1'ait
of the rixif of the; palace fedl in.

The explosion oecuited in ;i closet sit-
uate d in a low story or basement niicl-- r

the city hall, whic h Ji.n t ot t he l.iiil.lmg
it convcrtc el into a he-- p of i eibl.ish The
walls were loin, great stones tell ami a
printe r Im lou?ing to Ibe. aplani getii-r-al'- s

oltiee was w i .11 n liii I he r alest
excitement pievails le n as a t of
the. which, natiiially, is al
tut.nli d to the Jiisutge-iit- c--t .then
Irieiiils.

CONFESSES MORE CF:iME5

Man llel.l roe ll.kiilla. li.t.la c...r.lei.
lie Killeil ! fleli.t.

Txl isvn iK. April 'i lioh. rl Koigh
lin. who is in jail at A!aysvilli lor the
mnrd, r ot his wife and nice v.. has u.aele
aiioth. r confession

Sew.n alle-- his arrest be admitti el

ing his inva id wife ami assaulting and
killing Iict mere, alle-- whie-- he set
(lie lo the house; I le is now await ing
trial on the se charges, and in a lit of
pe nitence and terror is said to have
ownc-i- l to the authorities that he was
responsible li.r t hi munli r of a bit. therm-l-

aw and an idiot child.
An .t;c. Xliio Kills lli.i.s. If.

Br ividfrk. N. J.. A i iri 1 (le eirge
W Banghaif. a grandson of the vi ne ra
l.le ( Jeorge Banghart. a jaoneer j.ie.ic h'
of Methodism in Not tin ill New .leise
has eomuiil I d suicide'- by shooting him-
self in the ahiiomen with a i, v,.lver.

Altai el. -l Kills n l:t'oe.
Bai: A pnl 00 Dming a pnpnhiT

e.i.. ..i . im il... ..r i .... i.. s;

auaie hist l. aiiu il Colin has stahb, d and
kill-- , it the mat or.

Wttleiilt's Position.
W.vslilNCiT.iV. A)1 il ?!. Senator Wol-c-o- tt

ol Cole ii ado has wiitlc n a letter de-
fining his in legard to the St.
Boms ( c.nvent ion. The- - senator's po-- i

lion is radii ally iliffitent from the posi-
tion of his colic agin. Senator Te-lhi- .

Wolcott imlicates his intention
of ic mniniiig with the Republican
patty whatever action it. may lake on
I he cim ency que Si ion. He prefers not
lobe a delegate- - and thinks il hot tight
should be made for silver.

Sliot liy Ilis I- t !er-- l -i w.
Bt lt FU. Ky.. April 2'.'. B V. Fin-nell- .

deputy shcnll e,f Kenton county,
has cpiari, led with his son-in-la- , Alls
Im Sieve ns, at Morning View, eight
miles north of this place, anel shot him
in the-hi- with a revolver. Stevens is
in a critical condition.

Tin; Weather.
Ce tierally fair with increasing
ss. piobally followed by sbowcis this

?ve mug oi night; flesh and bi lt-- ast
lily southeiJy winds.

1;ouU V'.x iloeli-i- l In lerlin.
r.n;i in. Airil U'.l. The c ity has been

stailled by two ImhiiIi exi!ee.iiius m
tenement houses heie within the last
tew days. The- - authorities have con-
veniently similised that in I ol h case-- s

the; expleesious we-r- the work of mis-
chievous bovs.

THE MARKETS.

I 1 1N. Ai.nl S

wttF.AT No. 1 ti ;;iu.tsc. ;;u u
Te.. s.rmu wl at. Tla7jc

el;N-- N. i llosv enr. TJn i
sh. In-.- l :'. 0'' t:. Inyli luix. il .sl.i-ii- , ..i' ji 4;
li.tM-.-

UATS-N- 'n 1 white. Jitl '.W jr: No 2 iii'"' wlete. H . UsUt llll. i

J" ! e
1 timothy, tl? Zt'.t, IT Ht. No 2tim

ii'liv. H. .V.-(.-
I.

i. luiv) rl.,v.r. er,ni.i.',i,.
li.'-loii-

. ,.'i . 1 ...n. r.r.iin.-- .

HI ii'diw: :.f..n li;..v, ils.uxu l'i uu I.a u
tin

Pl'TTF-- rnain.rv. ITiiilse. Olm.
I:n.ry r renin, i v . ll'M'-- . f;,.., y r.,inlry. re.ll
lllal 'c. 1..M. ci:ul.- - ei.kin. T.s.

IHEES- E- F.nicr :. w Yi.rk. lull cirani.
Inl- -i rli, . !lH , le-- . J,.W Y'.lk H;.ls. I.KalO jC.
I.il.e-- Clliliis. Wlsi-oi,s- i sw . ,,,1
14nlJ'.e. ImilH.r- -i r. -' n 1:- -. u, Swi: intul. I;i.',t It. ; Swiss l. tilt hs Ii;,
He

VX.(.s-Sirir- tl fresl. J--
, .in,(lt;ill; Ul.

Ohio in n,ss . m,.. o-- e
epi:s.

lt"ULTI;Y I jerc liv .linlj, , n't7tv prpun: live ebiekenv vni.-.l- l M a .W . .i.s-.-- .l

clnclx-its- . I.. i r ,,, . i,v,, iiucks.'" l"i piir; einss... ),. nvt. tlll!rVS u,
ircUr pit ikiiiiiI, ill.;-n- l llil.ic. itV. t.er.--etje;x 11 l...i

I'lTTsnni.ee Ai-ri- l 2s
t ATTbF rercipt fair, m , rs ,.t. ,., . t.n.j.1 k, I k ;i- - slow and liner-- , a sl.i.a,. iWrl r

Oin.lt- - I riii.. . 4 ;.((, :s. 4 len.n 2--:
tl lett-I.ei- s fi.sonlll. .oitiil. I.il. ;00t"

'.. I lill . l i7, .lli.l t ows. :. id. Itll:u.l princ--i Ts. Jla'.l 111

llCH.. !;., !.l M.H.ilav n-ti-r i c.irf ft . iLitrkit . live and .rir,.s a alt ,ic),.r
T.l...v s re,-e.,.i- - v,tri.. l.-t- .l. it,.., ki t ....,lat Hit l.nl. cl 1 weitk. owu.K t.. ,,njv,,:lhir
le...rls lr..i ..ll.er ,,.(, WV ,,., ,,,.
Is tl,:l..w- - fl'll.P i.. in Wtl-l.- t, l.l!i.,.i

'. I Vnrl,,., l:!!,!..:!',,:,,,,,.,,,,.,,
Ye.ik. r. n -- :i;0riBs. io.sa. l.tvj. J.,,,.3e'. ".ni;iis. j j

Mil El' ASM) bAMHS-Recei- pts ,..l:.vJi..i,s. n.aik. i .., -l Bet iv- - ui r..tvi,i.ro
of iV . n : in ,.,. Mti on i.in.l.-.- . T.-.l:- i s

f,f lair, mark,! !l(iitt )rUi':,y f.,1v,,re We ,,..e s l..I,.w: 1 1Ilt rll.tJSiuJIU. r.t.l. i:.Ti,,tO: l.,ir. id.e.c3..'. eu.i.ni.i., l.ilffb cull.----Ur tl Urr .,,;
ri...i lan.l.s UMahtu; coinm, I, t J' l OU' ). -- .rl..ff l;,.l,s Wiats u,,
ev.i.l Pijve-- s ti... liplit-- . scll.ii? at, 4t6ofLtl ia;limvj mid ii.iu , t,iv-r- t. . em.iii 00

riKCix-TAi- t. Apr'l 7s
IHHSP Jlurket easy t 1 10.(.is h.cui.H

Sn head : slui.11.1 nt-- . if.WD lie:.,!
CATTI.- K- Ainrket sl.mly :,i J TMtii I . 14

eeipis. Jem h, a ! . Iupm. n, ,iki In :ui
SIIKEP AMI lMS-l:,i- kt for shu p

firm ui jfi .'ieio.e ;a he..o. i.i
11., lit.--. ;V Janihs fllnrk, t Slr..i,t at
4 7i. luiiiU.. ioKi.; 13

JJ w Yiir- - Aj.r'l .:S
W1IFAT Spct n.ark, t lowu . ( J h.d7!V ele-ati- r

(' licN-S- pnt marke--t dull : No Mir.
ClATS-S- K,t market t;iki-r- : .N,i a i.ijr.
CaTTI..K-- o tiiielintr Ei,r,.,fa,. cnt-le-

)iit.t. Amerirnn stt-t,- ot JU i(e,. ,.,,,.,,
3essl weipl.t: rvfri(.eTr.tt,r lvf ;, jj,,. ,

M1F.F.P A Nil LAMbS-ilar- ket . ,.,. ...dhu)tl.y firmer Uiislioin sheep. p u. prune,.
i 4.tw: clip i elo. jciikia.fij. Un,i,.uhn.bs. common to choice. tiKj,; or,ii,, u

rhoii-- rlipid do, (4 .iewi3j.
UOOS-Mar- ket bigbei ut U Uji4 o5.

JOS. HOME & CO.
4i leNNIMettl'l

40,000 yards--- -
S0UNDS LIKE A LOT !

.S-- i it is, hut 'twill J indie- - fat just as
as soon as our eml-e.- f town c ustomers
reuli.e the weu lh of these
A I.I. Wool.. j Ntw

AND Sritixti
Stl.K AMI WooL I SllTlt.eiS.

L0T1.
Fine all-woo- h Ilronn. Tan and
I.lue mixtures -- stylish, closely woven
fabrics -- fair reprewenta'Jves of the
hih class it ml high-cos- t iniieirteel
st 11 IT- - -- actual worth. 7".c a yd. A bar-
gain pirn h is.' tua.fe tu sell

50 yd.
LOT 2.

II inch handsome Silk and Wool Mix-
ed Siiiiings. in new Spriin td,n im-- s -
(I eei , T ill. (in, etc. -- imported, to
sell at film a yard. We uaiiiet our
own price to the uiiious-t,i-se- l -.

I e aceepted, and here they are;
7.--

.c a yard at a s ii,g 0f -.
M.r j j Ut

e veiy buyet l Will von write about
these or any other piece, goods you
may wish samples from?

orK MAIL lill Kit I 10 1 A IiTM KN'T
will be glad In serve yon. Our Xkiv

Sl'IM.Mi AXIisI'MMKU ism;
t'A't'A A t:i!K

olT iress. ;jnd is yours fur the asking
Flil'K" Send address.

" ' iiimiiium

PENN AYfiNOE AND FIFfH SI'KEET,

PITTSBURG.

THE 1CEELEY CURE
Isastt ia! v,n to h,idne! m.-- who. havinelrui. ,1 hit., the ilrmk lml.il ami4lakei, lo mid .. .lis. o!i.,lisni l&steiieu::i n '.i. ia. then. niiUt to niaime af-lai-

re.i:irai a clear hrain. A lour Heektuoiiist; i,i in atinent ai the
PITTSBURG KnntEY INSTITtlTn,

Xo. l.-ir. Firth Avenue,
to tl.em all fla ir rs, mental andp.ivie:il. t! -- ;r..vs the nt.m.riiinl npiM-liie-

, ami
il'.t-ri- t t.r the comi'tinti tliev wereintie-.r- ctt,..y ni.iu; - 1 in sliiuulatits. This h.is Uvnlime 11 more ihun na) eaa-- s tr.aUst l.r,. an,on .111; them s..eie of your own n. ihUirs, toti.en iv. e in refer wiih ee.nfi.h-m-- us to the!ilt. ;.. .!!. ty mid e:i: ienev of the Keelev CureIn.; l illcFl inn! 111.1st liinu' iuvestiiratioii ian vited . .ud for jHUui.iiltt eiviiic lull Iuloniia- -

mr. 'I -

iPOTATOESi
ore prutiuihle it' rightly grown.

S20Phosphates
fch(tuNl t;ro ; mak-- p (orn,

heat nni oi ner cns
prow rr- -
tmzer Known. ? ni ror

litw Prir-- e LuU
YORK

CKEW1CAL WORKS, TI

j n :;i l.--.t

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

CREAM bmmCATARRH

4fffrtfM fain and,.
Ij4 th .Vtrrrt.

3tlr- - 'roiM

Sthh n ' y$nte

It Will Cure COLD !N HEAD
A particle - i n If.l im.. , eu nutiai m.u.i isitreeai.ie Price .'m . e'.l . m t liruie-Kli- t rtr tnkllr.,., rii'M nr.Ks.. br, V, rren Street. New utUn.v. in t ly

Ml5ISSJ-Mrl-
S

IK
ttr J -- iiTgtt?TRrfr?
tuw enj.rred a ron-ntn- t
KIT vturs. it I. ...... I ,i7 .. -- "r.OTT' u u --Jld ai

l.ankB,,
I'm-rr- a, 1 h. lie.
Nearala-la- . KarLa. ac

Silt1 ?rTri,"i"'".7 Wh'"' """
r l.T niail on..f tuuiie. a.ltlrtw 2i

W INKELMANN & BROWN llkt U CO'Ital, lm.ee. Md.. V. . A.

oc;i7.'.i5i.

t'areat--. imd Traele-Mar- k ohtained. and sill-- ,
eat -s roncrirtel fur Moderate Fa,A"I 0ffic is PPse U.S. Patent Offi'ce.

?ernre pate nt in le- - time than tbooaremote from Wanhin-rton- .

i.n'1I-"Ml,'.- draw i"s or Print"-- . ith dearrip-r"--,
if patentable or ne.t. fre ift'"r f,'; not i,le o" l'ent is serared.KamDhlet. Hnw to tlbtain Patents." with

tnrnr,:;frfret rlis&,atte' cunnt- -

CA.SNOW&CO.
Ofposile Patent Office. Washington. 0. C- -

CUGGIE3 at PriCt--
e ...:sA iiai:n;. .s
;'Ji...pl:iikrirj. . I 'T AYeiiit t!io

l'!.a.-...i- . . f.- - riile'kS 1111.I
T.-- Surrey.); outt-l-l AI.L

,it -- I K.Ni.l i. . e..i..H-tit.rH- .Clr I;. i. Curt i.s.i; Huv t.r faslliiuirv lliuii.-s- s Ki t. n n.lav!' 4.;.i M i.l.i
WTram " 12 a. it.. lit.
M'lrtran HI fc. Cil Ve Free.

V. . Iir;:v A-- CART .
t 1-- Lwm.ee ot.. 1 o.

You Can't Make Money
unless von fell the host. We have It andoffer liheral terms to salesmen, loet.1 and
traveling.

C11 ask r.i:.Tiii:us Compaxt.
r r.inrmnu i:,eh,.stee V VNurs - apr 3 ft

a r' iiwiMiii 1- .- iikhii- -
Heine Phv.rt.,n..f'Va.,ru,7i,,,,: 'ri,'--- t-S-t

N..arviiiB. rmkitr ll:il,l,, , if 1 '

PATIENTS Tf?EATED b'Tmau
DR. SiN DER,i'-;'r- v

OCfi5.& ly

Your Fa

S S

VIII ba wreathed with a most neC'"t
smile, after you Invest In

W3 Sewing Mac&iiiL

C?UIPPCO WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AMU

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
aJJed to any sou iug machine.

TLo WIIITK la
Durably and llaadsomely Ballt,

Of Fine Fiaish anJ Perfect Adjustateot,
Sewa ALL Sewable Artlelea,

Apd will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expeditious.

Active Dealers Wanted in unocxa-pic- d

territory. Liberal terms. Aeldrcss,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

tlee-- W5 tfta

VICK'S
Sweet Peas

Mixed Varieties Vb'&lZJ?!i'
Bride of Nl&caxa,...rl'li Only TltlJK TO XAMUDOUBLE

SWEET PEA Packet 25c.
Half packet 15c.

The Wonderful
CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
These Floral Novcltie-- s are described in
.' The Pioneer Seed Caaegue," VieJt's

FLORAL
f.uiilc for 1S96, which ccontains lithographs of the
1 luuhlc Sweet lca, 'Roses, Fuch&ias, Blackberries,
kas.borries. New Leader Tomato, Vegetables.

Killed with good things,
..Id and new. Full list of tkieo Alto tuixovkxTin...Flowers, Vegetables, Small FacaaliFruits, etc., with descrip-
tion

raaxl
and prunes. Mailed on Blackbrnry.

receipt of 10 cents, which fcaaaar T
PatatoM.may Uc deducted from first

order rally vksk or free with an order for any
of the above. In the floral world it is the only laic

GUIDE
Rochester. N. Y. -

JAMES VICKS SONS

1

An Earache is about as
painful an ache as

anything that

Salva-ce-a
(Tuns DAU)

has to deal with. But it
stops it immediately. Big
pains little pains it
stops all of them.

Salva-ce- a is the Quickest
to relieve and cure
HI", Boils,

Catarrh, Chafing.
Sore Throat, Uleors,

Colds, Rhounatlsm,
Soro Muscles, Burns.

Two sizes. 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

Th Cueon-m- i Co. 974 Caxai. St., N. Y.

fill 9b

Steei Picket Fence.
CHEAPER . THAN WOOD

aetUBl eaa braepi m IrM , Wo aIKl .rW.li

i. r:ntv;.rr"r,r,ar.'itriiui.0
ui. tuj m zua alarkttSt.
rnrbs ve.lv.

fHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
...A. Write to T. S. OrotcBT.
(y- - y... rT. 1 --j,--". secre.

Ury of the Stab Accident
Company, for information7 regarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
Bv fliMn.fid mm M.

membership fee. Has paid over $a0O,0UO.OU forccidental injuries.
Be your own Agent.

NO MEDIC At. EXAMINATION REQUIRED
octll..Sm

ueieDraiea Kassian Gat

Violin Stri1"
The Finest ia the SgS

Eerjr Stria 'M
IaIiii Warranted.

This space belongs ((l
MIIIJIILIEM. Lilly's JI5rl..s(
Clothier, XAlly, Pa.

Oliver. Gave to the Worm tlie CliiM Plow.
Till; OLIVKi: tTHLLKIi 1'LoW WfiliKS
(iK;t;iNATEITIlKt'IHr.LEI I'l.tiW 1MM STUV.

It is the Largest Plow Factory in the Win,!

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW
d Repairs Are tlie Btst on ttc Face cf me GloSe.

more than tith a commuii tlnal .riii2 toothte?th by Ihe use of the levtr and the ra.,-he-t-

Bl C.CilKS. WAc.ons.
HAKXKSS AMI

is

or

desires thetnat baa nad a or
near tha office

srtll cam ou In
neat and

X

r',e
.

i .ti, m. anri (I

I

Will ?5 s, ao.t
n- rire. -ni I

'

TIIK

HENCH
litest lnprtri ; ..r

The llirrcm ha-- i U-- e tl
on rouiM, nini iiM-kv- . ai.i ...
tiirllovi- - land, and the lira ft -
most ciiie-tia- lf a !. )

spring liarr... ..
wiinls. a man u ,.
rid. iihii i(,j Imrrnw and u..

1:. iiu.s , j i.seat can r, ia...-- J a

N. B.
.KTCtiK. ix a i:i-:i- i ,:n i.Jill.'-l- i .'AN I A.

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S!

You will fiotl the most oomjilete a?sortmcnt of Sjirinir I'loshicr,
Hats. Shirts, Untlerwe.ir siml Shoes in the county at our st re.
You will find Alen All-Wo- ol Suitss as low as $5. B-rtt- n- -

from $G 50 to $1S. Boys Suits to fit boys age 14 to 1.' veirv,
to $15. ChiM's Suits, age 4 to 14 years, at $1, 'l

$2, ;3, $4 and $5 well-mad- e, neatly trimmed and iiint-fitting- ;.
1-

All the new shapes in Spring Hats and a Fine Line of Geu''
Furnishings of every description. Also the best
Northern Cambria of Men's, Boys', Ladies', Mines' and ChiMrens
Shoes from $1 to $3.50 the pair all new goods and latent stjlfS.

If you desire well-ma- de and neat-fitti- n? Clothing and Slu t's it

will more than pay you to buy from

C.A. Sharbaugh,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

BEHIND THE CURTAINS
We have a full line of TRUSSES and SXJPPORTEES

of every description. A rupture of such vital i-
mportance that we keep in stock all sizes and m tkt
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and can Urs 1

mail.

- -

F. X. FEES'

Main Street, Near Pest Office

--Ths nndentfCDed to Inform publie hm abavlnx i.ar on
Main strevt. pejat wbers barbeiinala all Its branebeea he ad Uierntare. Krarrihlnx eiean.Yoor patronae aollcttad.

K. KKrS.

Kranrb.
mi a.

a. RKI'IIR
DYSPEPSIA AND IwmpT.nii

'tore A !.. Ke- -
promptl br man ,2!T. .y .lnl ; r nt

BAIakD ..":. ..'
Not. 1 ,,,,,M'1-- .

iStlSLf-- DYSPEPSIA - UKili

& DROWGOLDS
j'i.n:

n

h.ire
float t,u:h

harrow.
The U ii,

ma

all

is

fill

DAMN'S DRUG STORE.

Shaving Parlor,

STRATTOH.87M- -

LeverFpriiTcolliHanciciiT!!

SWANK.

ScentiS0 Americm

ai
B tmC.

MaB-aa- - aaiDfL
DESIGN PATiiTfcl
COPYRICHTS. -

D anl free Han.lh.--- k r.lr, ;i i.n.T. M- - m';;.
trerr TMitent taken out l.r u l l.u.M "

. Sbe ihiUUc hv lvt n free I ci- - --T

'ricutific autfriwa
j Isvrr' tt --TTi1t1n of anr wittlfl t- -

I ttaTltl KH 111 tt aJ ' .t 1 r-- a. A- - -
F.. Imaa . h.i.lj l- - nh.au "

T- - T.r'ii1;i.'iiiiiii rr t.

T- - Av.; jy I Civ,
General Insurance A.?e

KMsirsitrxG. rA.
I ana innwn n KFTf new YORK. J tv.a trvr 1 n i;aTe.ii.eitrrj, sui I r so t B eiBcnra- -

1


